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Swine Susceptible to T.B.
Swine ore very susceptible to the

chicken form 6t tuberculosis.
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Skin Disorders

X-rays are used in treating sue- '
cessfully many skin disorders.
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State College Hints
ro Farm Homemaker?
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The holiday season may be sweet
n many ways this year but not with
;ery much candy. Home made candy
s a great favorite moth for it* taste
ind for the fun of making it. Sugar
a scarce but it will be worth your
vhile to do a little looking for
toney, molasses and corn syrup be:ausethere are sugar snving sweets
o be made with these.
Dried fruits and nuts can be dress

»d up to take the place of eandy.
)ates. figs, Jjrunes stuffed with nut
reata aftd lTghtly rolled in sngar
ire something special. The Bureau of
ilnman Nutrition and Home TJcononiesgibes this recipe which ia popunrwith adults and children:
Fruit Balls. Wash' and dry 1 eup

mines and 1 1-2 cups raisins. (If
irunes are extra dry, soften slightly
n water.) Grind through meat choi>-
er, rising medium knife. Add 1-8
up chopped nut meats if desired,
fix well with 1 tablespoon lemon
nice and a few grains salt. Make
tito balls, 1 rounded tablespoon mix
ure to a ball, and roll in sugar,
tore in a tin box or tight jar. If
vailable, other dried fruits . figs. (
pricots. or dates . mar, be substi-
ated for part or all of the prunes or
lislns.

Amidst all the aetivities of the

i be prepared for those after-Christ
aas meals when unexpected guests;
top by to bring gteoiings. Left

ersmar be tucked away in a white
suce without anyone being the wis
r that they are left overs. They may
e kept simple or made more elaboiteby adding such foods as ehick-
n or almonds. A fresh spring of pars
ty or i bit of pimienta may be add
d as a garnish. Tempting easeroTes,
teaming soups, attractive salads, or
nusual desserts satisfy the taste
rhims of all. '
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;orth "Carolina] j
leveland county
The undersigned, having qualified

i administrator of the estate of N.
t. Ware, deceased, late of Cleveland
ounty, this is to notify nil persons
aving claims against said estate to
resent them to the undersigned on or |efore the 18th day of November, i

947, or this notiee will be pleaded in
ar of their recovery. AU persons inebtedto said estate will please
lake immediate payment to the nnd
rsigned.
This -26th day of November 1946.
J. Grady Ware, Administrator

-28.d-l».H.
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Lois Beat tie

Mrs. H. B. Jones had as her guest
Friday her mother, Mrs. Andy McCarterof Bethany.

Mr. J. E. Rhodes is in the Veteran
hospital in Columbia at this writing.Mr. and Mrs. K. Lee Blanton had
as their guests Sunday- Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Blanton and children of Cliff
side.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright had as*

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
| Carl Brady and children of Oastonia.

Miss Louise Krgle of Mississippi
spent the week end with her parent',
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle.

Mr. Leo Beattie and daughter,
Lois, qpent Monday in Gastonia.

Mrs. W. O. Falls has as her guest
hpr sinter \t ra -Till i a T ...1. -* O-... - '

. «« «!» ui crpoftnnburg. She came especially to attendthe funeral of her nephew, Mr.
Dick Sanders.

Vets Administration
Needs Nurses Badly

An urgent call for nurses is being
sounded in North Carolina by the
Veterans Administration to meet an ;
immediate need for qualified nurses,

tal ner Asbeville.

Oteen, a 1.100 bed tubercular hoapital.recently took over operation of
the 1.000 %ed former army hospital, |Moore General, at nearby Swanna-
noa. The shortage of nurses is pre- jventing full utilization of facilities. |
"A Medical Service 8end to'

None" is keynote of VA's vast med
,

leal program for the benefit of vet-
erans who need and are eligible for j

V J *.-!1A ! n A X
ucntiucud \Jt uvgpivaUMlUUU, Vyft'Ullull

of a Department of Medicine and
Surgery in the VA made possible'
greater professional opportunities for
nurses and set salaries on a high pro
fessional level.

Nures receive 30 days annual leavo
and 15 days sick leave each year,
which can be taken as earned or allowedto accumulate so vacations
with pay and pay while sick is assured.
Graduate nurses in North Carolina

who are interested in appointments
as VA nurses should obtain applica-
tion forms from VA hospitals in O-
teen or Fayetteville, or from Contact j
Offices or the Begional Office in
Winston-Salem Applications, together
with complete information, can be
submitted to one of the hospitals, or.
to Director of Personnel, Veterans
Administration Branch 4, Richmond, [
20, Va. » - -
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"Men don't chew tobacco any
more.".New York Health Dept.,
rescinding requirements for cuspidorsin barber shops.

"They treat me good here. I |
want to stay.".Anton!) Tardo,
turning down parolo from San
Quentin Prison.

"The more radical become
labor demands, the surer our
farmers are to oppose them.".
Lewis Haney, Prof, of Economics,New York Univ.

"The incentive to work la
paid for in wages; the incentive
to invest ia paid for in profits."
. Board Chairman Robert R.
Wason, National Association of
Manufacturer*.
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Growing Older
Today only 9 million in this countryare 85 and older, but if presentpopulation trends continue, the

65-and-olders will number 26 million
by 1980.
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New Coffee Boaster
An electronic coffee roaster, for

retail stores or restaurants, tluft
can process a pound in two minutes,is expected to lead the wo; te
f'esher. cheaper coffee.
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